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Executive Summary 

i. Background 
The Zambezi watercourse Commission (ZAMCOM) is one of the major river basin 
organisation in Africa. It was established in 2014 as an intergovernmental organisation that 
brings together eight Riparian States. The Riparian States are Angola, Botswana, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Namibia, Tanzania; Zambia and Zimbabwe. 
 
The basis for the cooperation is the Agreement on the Establishment of the Zambezi 
Watercourse Commission which was signed in 2004 and came into force in 2011. The 
Commission is headquartered in Harare, Zimbabwe. 
 
VISION AND MISSION 
ZAMCOM’s vision and mission draw from regional aspirations, the Integrated Water 
Resources Management Strategy and Implementation Plan for the Zambezi River Basin; and 
the ZAMCOM Agreement.  The vision envisages a future characterised by equitable and 
sustainable utilisation of water for social and environmental justice, regional integration and 
economic benefit for present and future generations. In pursuit of that future, ZAMCOM 
strives to promote the equitable and reasonable utilisation of the water resources of the 
Zambezi Watercourse as well as the efficient management and sustainable development 
thereof. 
 
FUNCTIONS OF ZAMCOM 
The functions of ZAMCOM include the following: 
 

(a) To promote, support, coordinate and harmonise the management and development 
of the water resources of the Zambezi Watercourse; 

(b) To collect, evaluate and disseminate all data and information on the Zambezi 
Watercourse as may be necessary for the implementation of the Agreement; 

(c) To advise Member States on measures necessary for the avoidance of disputes 
among Member States with regard to planning, management, utilisation, 
development, protection and conservation of the Zambezi Watercourse; and 

(d) To foster greater awareness among the inhabitants of the Zambezi Watercourse 
regarding the equitable and reasonable utilisation and efficient management and 
sustainable development of the resources of the Zambezi Watercourse 

 
ORGANS OF ZAMCOM 
ZAMCOM has three key organs. The highest organ is the Council of Ministers which 
comprises Ministers of Water from the Riparian States. It is ZAMCOM’s supreme decision 
making body. The next organ is the ZAMCOM Technical Committee (ZAMTEC) which is 
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tasked with advising Council and implementing policies and decisions of Council. The 
ZAMCOM Secretariat (ZAMSEC) provides technical and administrative services to Council 
under the supervision of ZAMTEC. 

STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION 

Stakeholder participation in ZAMCOM is critical in order to ensure ownership and legitimacy of outputs, 
products and outcomes in the context of sustainable cooperation. Therefore, It is important that processes 
are based on a sound, consultative approach that continuously builds trust and confidence among 
stakeholders. Consultation with and participation of governmental, non-governmental and civil society 
organisations linked to water and related resources management and development in the basin are at the 
heart of the overall approach.  
 
The major ZAMCOM organs such as the Council of Ministers, the ZAMCOM Technical Committee and the 
ZAMCOM Secretariat are supported by National Stakeholder Coordination Committees (NASCs); and a 
Basin-wide Stakeholder Coordination Committee (BASC) which convene regularly to address specific issues 
relevant to the implementation of the ZAMCOM work programme in line with the ZAMCOM Agreement. 
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ii. Introduction 
 
The Zambezi Basin Stakeholders 2nd Forum under the theme; ‘Benefits of cooperation and 

basin-wide planning in the management and development of shared water resources’ was 

held from 25-26 September 2017, in Lusaka, Zambia. The Zambezi Basin Stakeholder’s 

Forums bring together stakeholders with an interest in the Zambezi River Basin to share 

information and experiences around selected themes. 

The 2017 Forum brought together a total of one hundred and thirty-seven (137) delegates 

interested in the management and development of water and related resources in the Zambezi 

River Basin.  In line with the Forum theme; discussions centred on three sub-themes: basin-

wide planning; benefits of cooperation in the management and development of shared water 

resources; and the roles of River Basin Organisations (RBOs) in realising the benefits of 

cooperation.  

The objectives of the Forum were;  

 To bring together representatives of stakeholders with interests in the management 

and development of water and related resources in the basin 

 To share knowledge and experiences with regard to benefits of cooperation and basin-

wide planning 

 To provide advice and inputs that contribute to ZAMCOM initiatives, and Zambezi 

basin developments including the development of the Zambezi Strategic Plan (ZSP) 

To achieve the above objectives, discussions were guided by the following sub-themes: 

 Basin-wide planning 

 Benefits of cooperation in the management and development of shared water 

resources 

  Roles of RBOs (and other players) in realising the benefits of cooperation. 

Anticipated outcomes from the Forum included:  

 Increased stakeholders’ appreciation and understanding of the benefits of co-operation 

and inclusive basin-wide planning in the management of the Zambezi water and 

related resources 

 appreciation of challenges in the basin and provision of strategic inputs and advice by 

stakeholders into the basin-wide planning process 

 enhanced confidence, trust and cooperation through stakeholder interaction, sharing 

of information and knowledge 
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 Exchange of knowledge and experiences regarding various initiatives and processes 

in the Zambezi Basin 

The Forum was divided into six sessions. Session One was the official opening, Session Two 

was about setting the scene during which the keynote address was made. Session Three was 

a panel discussion on the Forum sub-themes: basin-wide planning, benefits of cooperation 

and the role of RBOs.  Parallel sessions were held during Session Four. In Session Five, there 

was group work which was around the three sub-themes. Session Six was a special session 

on the Nexus Approach. It was merged with the Forum closing. 

 

Session One: Official Opening 

Six speakers made presentations during the opening session. These included remarks from 

Zambia’s Director in the Department of Water Resources Development (DWRD) in the 

Ministry of Water, Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection, Eng. Kenneth 

Nyundu; Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) representative, Dr. Ken Msibi of 

the SADC Water Division, ZAMCOM Executive Secretary, Prof. Zebedia Phiri, Zambia’s 

Permanet Secretary in the Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental 

Protection, Bishop Dr. Edward Chomba and opening remarks by the Zambia’s Minister of 

Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection Hon. Lloyd Mulenga Kaziya. A 

presentation addressing Zambia’s transition to modern water resources management and 

development was made by Dr. Mkhuzo Chongo from the Water Department. 

In his remarks, Eng. Nyundu expressed appreciation for the opportunity accorded to Zambia 

to host the Forum. He urged participants to come up with actions that would ensure 

sustainable access to, and development and management of the water resources in the Basin. 

Dr. Msibi, representing the SADC Executive Secretary said the SADC Secretariat provided 

support necessary to strengthen all RBOs in the region. He noted that the Zambezi River Basin 

had been a pioneer in transboundary cooperation in Southern Africa and that this had helped other 

shared watercourses in coming up with agreements. He commended the Zambezi Riparian States 

for the good work being done in the Basin. He acknowledged that the ZAMCOM Agreement was 

the basis upon which negotiations for the SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourse Systems were 

based. 

The Executive Secretary acknowledged the critical role played by Zambia in fostering regional 

integration and cooperation in the SADC as well as the country’s commitment towards sound 

water resources management.  

Noting the importance of the Zambezi watercourse to all riparian states, Prof. Phiri said 

sustainable basin development and management would only be achieved through cooperation 

in the planning of actions between and among states. Cooperation, he said, was not an option 
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but an imperative for the Basin’s survival. Cooperation, he said, is key to unlocking the 

development potential of the Basin as well as contributing to good neighbourliness. 

The Permanent Secretary, Bishop Dr Chomba highlighted the fact that the Forum would offer 

stakeholders a chance to make input into the formulation of the Strategic Plan for Zambezi 

Watercourse being development by ZAMCOM. 

Officially opening the Forum, Hon. Kaziya said the Forum provided a platform for sharing ideas 

and experiences on benefits of transboundary cooperation, which was central to strengthening 

and fostering regional cooperation. 

He noted that the projected 50 million Zambezi basin population by 2025 would present new 

challenges as well as exacerbate existing social pressures (such as inadequate food, water, 

energy) that will require innovative solutions without compromising ecosystems and not 

undermining the development aspirations of Riparian States.  

As the Zambezi River Basin is expected to contribute to the achievement of the global social 

economic agenda, it was important for the Forum to reflect on how the basin’s water resources 

can be better managed. Poverty reduction, employment creation and improvement of 

livelihoods of the people in the Basin and the region should be the ultimate goal.  

Hon. Kaziya challenged the Forum to explore ways and means of acquiring sustainable funding 

for ZAMCOM to ensure its financial independence. 

In a presentation entitled “Zambia’s transition to modern water resources management and 

development in the context of transboundary cooperation”, Dr. Chongo spoke about how well-

endowed Zambia is with water resources and efforts being made to sustainably develop and 

manage them despite a number of challenges. 

As part of efforts to address the water resources development and management challenges, 

Zambia had undergone water reforms processes which have resulted in the formulation of a 

new water Act and Policy. 

Session Two: Setting the Scene 

During this Session, stakeholders were given an update on progress on the current 

ZAMCOM work programme. There was a presentation on progress in the implementation of 

the development of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse project and also on 

Development of the Zambezi Decision Support System (DSS) for planning, management 

and development of shared water resources. Participants had an insight into some of the 

roles for RBOs in a paper presented by Dr Jonathan Lautze. 

The highlight for the session was the keynote address by Professor Damas Mashauri on 

“Benefits of cooperation and basin-wide planning in the management and development of 

shared water resources”.  
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Keynote Address: Benefits Of Cooperation And Basin-Wide Planning In The 

Management And Development Of Shared Water Resources 

Noting the importance of water, Prof. Damas Mashauri highlighted the fact that its use and 

management required multi-sectoral and multi-stakeholder approaches to ensure varying 

interests and competing demands were managed.  

 

Basin wide planning, coordination and integration require equitable utilisation, harmonisation 

and alignment of national water policies to regional and international conventions. He 

highlighted some of the benefits of cooperation as: integration of regional infrastructure, 

markets and trade, improved water quality, and improved water resource management. In 

addition, cooperation in transboundary water resources management results in benefits such 

as peace dividends, poverty reduction, economic growth and enhanced basin and regional 

capacity for transboundary planning and development. 

 

During plenary discussion on the keynote address, stakeholders highlighted the need for 

Riparian States to appreciate benefits of collective basin development and management beyond 

political interests. There was need to focus on investments in transboundary water management. 

 

Update on ZAMCOM’s Current Work 

The presentation briefly chronicled ZAMCOM’s history before giving an update on some of the 

projects being implemented. ZAMCOM’s history dates back to the 1980s when the Zambezi 

Action Plan (ZACPLAN) was developed under SADC. The ZAMCOM Agreement was 

eventually signed in 2004 and came into force in 2011. The ZAMCOM Secretariat is 

headquartered in Harare, Zimbabwe. 

ZAMCOM’s current work is centred on three components namely: 

a) Institutional Development and Basin-wide Cooperation 

b) Strategic Planning and Development 

c) Water Resources Management and Information system 

A number of achievements were noted in each component. Under Institutional Development 

and Basin-wide Cooperation, notable among the achievements was the development of 

various procedures including:  

- Procedures for Notification of Planned Measures with the objective to provide clear 

guidance to Member States on detailed notification requirements; 

- Rules and Procedures for Data and Information Related to the Management and 

Development of the Zambezi Watercourse; and, 
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- A study on Legal Equivalence Assessment aimed at assessing the degree of 

equivalence among Riparian States for key provisions of the national legislation and 

recommend best practice provisions and guidelines for ZAMCOM 

Under Strategic Planning and Development, the core activity is development of the 

Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse which commenced in January 2017 and is 

expected to end in January, 2019. A Detailed presentation was made on the ZSP. 

Under Water Resources Management and Information Systems, a number of achievements 

were outline including the completion of the Zambezi Water Resources Information System 

(ZAMWIS) Enhancement 2; and commencement of ZAMWIS Enhancement 3 Project which 

is the upgrade of Hydro-met database and development of the Decision Support System for 

the Zambezi Watercourse. 

Under Update on the development of the ZSP stakeholders were informed that the ZAMCOM 

Agreement provides the basis for its development and defines as a “development plan comprising a 

general planning tool and process for the identification, categorisation and prioritisation of projects and 

programmes for the efficient management and sustainable development of the Zambezi watercourse”.  

The ZSP was being developed in a cooperative and consultative manner based on generally 

accepted adaptive and cyclic planning processes and it is expected to build on previous basin-

wide studies, assessments and strategies. 

Todate, some major steps that have been taken in the development of the ZSP  include: 

 Conducting a situation analysis and developing strategic directions   

 Consideration of national and basin level objectives, sector development plans, 
infrastructure inventories  

 Basin development scenarios  
 

On Development of the Zambezi Decision Support System (DSS) for planning, 

management and development of shared water resources, stakeholders were given an 

update on progress on the project which commenced in January 2017 and is expected to run 

until January, 2019. The ZAMWIS Enhancement 3 will be a web-based platform accessible to 

everyone that will support the promotion and coordination of cooperative management and 

development of the water resources of the Zambezi Watercourse in a sustainable and climate 

resilient manner.  

The session also had an opportunity to discuss the role of RBOs in realising benefits of 

cooperation. In a presentation, Dr. Jonathan Lautze highlighted the fact that recognition of the 

benefits of cooperation in shared watercourses seems to have influenced the increased 

number of established RBOs between the 1950 and present. Before that, there were very few 

established RBOs. 
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He outlined three types of RBOs which include committees, commissions and authorities. 

Committees are the simplest of RBOs while commissions are less empowered and Authorities 

are formed to perform specific roles. 

Session Three: Panel Discussion on the Forum Sub-Themes: Basin-Wide Planning, Benefits of 

Cooperation and the Role of RBOs 

During panel discussion, representatives from Zambezi Basin Riparian States, discussed the 

three Forum sub-themes namely: basin-wide planning; benefits of cooperation; and the role 

of RBOs. Panellists were requested to share their country experiences. 

A common thread from the country representatives was the issue of benefits of cooperation 

and also the country consultations during the implementation of development of the ZSP. 

Other issues that came out of the panel discussion are as follows: 

 There is need to build capacity in order to strengthen intuitional governance. 

 There is need to focus on ecosystems management as these provide a multitude of 

goods and services. 

 With regard to the role of RBOs, it was felt that it was critical to understand what works 

best within the context of each river basin before charting the way forward for the basin. 

 The importance of RBOs coordinating their work was also highlighted. 

 

Session Four: Group work on Forum sub-themes 

Group discussions were guided by a number of questions around priority issues that require 

basin-wide cooperation, benefits of cooperation and the role that ZAMCOM should play in 

achieving the benefits. 

Each group outlined responses in their reports to plenary. In discussion after group reports, it 

was noted that feedback from the groups validated some findings during the development of 

the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse. The following are some of the points 

highlighted from each group: 

Group One: Priority Issues Requiring Transboundary Water Cooperation in the Zambezi River 

Basin 

 Integrated groundwater in basin planning 

 Investment for basin development including data collection 

 Deforestation in the headwaters 

 Hydrological monitoring infrastructure in the headwaters 
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 Increased water storage infrastructure 

 Climate change 

Group Two: Benefits of transboundary water cooperation 

The group felt that transboundary water cooperation realises economic, environmental and 

social benefits as shown in the table below. 

Some challenges that need overcoming before benefits could be felt were identified. These 

included water quality and pollution, water scarcity and variability in access to water 

resources, limited to moderate investment in the use of cultural and natural resources, 

synchronisation and coordination, National and regional vulnerabilities, Environmental and 

river system degradation, Policy harmonisation, and Inadequate capacity, information and 

knowledge. 

Some of the economic benefits were listed as reduced health sector costs, enhanced trade 

at nationa and regional levels, energy and food security. Some social benefits identified 

included lower health and epidemiological risks, water for social and economic use and 

improved livelihoods. Environmental benefits were outlined as environmental health and 

sustainability, realisation of the value of the environment and functional ecosystems 

providing goods and services. 

Group Three: The role of ZAMCOM in realising the benefits of cooperation 

The group highlighted current ZAMCOM roles as stipulated in the ZAMCOM Agreement. They 

include; advisory, harmonisation, facilitating negotiations and process coordination. The 

following are some of the suggested additional roles by the group: 

 Assisting in the mobilisation of resources beyond the maintenance of the Secretariat 

as well as supporting countries as they mobilise resources to develop projects and 

plans  

 Supporting the prioritisation of investment projects for Riparian States as well as 

implementation 

 Improved decision-making capacity moving from a commission to an authority 

 

Session Five: Parallel sessions 

Four parallel sessions were convened to share and discuss the following topics: 

 Building resilience through infrastructure development in the Zambezi Basin 

 Institutional strengthening and capacity development for basin wide cooperation 

 Improving data and information management in the Zambezi Basin 
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 Strengthening gender equity and social inclusion in basin wide planning 

Parallel sessions were organised by ZAMCOM partners including: Global Water Partnership 

(GWP) Southern Africa; WaterNet, Institute for Water and Sanitation Development (IWSD); 

and SADC-GiZ Transboundary Water Management Programme. 

A number of presentations were made during each session as outlined below. Details of the 

discussions in parallel sessions are in the main report: 

 

Building resilience through infrastructure development in the Zambezi Basin 

 Transforming infrastructure delivery in Southern Africa by the Climate Resilient 

Infrastructure Development Facility (CRIDF);  

 The critical role of natural infrastructure in building basin resilience by the World 

Wildlife Fund for Nature (WWF); and  

 Building resilience through bi-lateral infrastructure development in the Zambezi Basin 

– the Zambezi River Authority experience by the ZRA.  

 Water and Cooperation within the Zambezi River Basin (WACOZA) project: Assessing 

Water-Energy-Food-Ecosystems Nexus across the Basin by the AU/NEPAD Southern 

African Network of Water Centres of Excellence (AU/NEPAD SANWATCE);   

 Enhancing Water Cooperation through groundwater management by the SADC 

Groundwater Management Institute (SADC-GMI); and  

 Strengthening water cooperation in the Zambezi – working towards the SDGs by Mr 

Davies Saruchera. 

 

Institutional Strengthening and capacity development for basin wide cooperation 

 Water and Cooperation within the Zambezi River Basin (WACOZA) project: Assessing 

Water-Energy-Food-Ecosystems Nexus across the Basin by the AU/NEPAD Southern 

African Network of Water Centres of Excellence (AU/NEPAD SANWATCE);   

 Enhancing Water Cooperation through groundwater management by the SADC 

Groundwater Management Institute (SADC-GMI); and  

 Strengthening water cooperation in the Zambezi – working towards the SDGs by Mr Davies 

Saruchera. 
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Improving data and information management in the Zambezi Basin 

Facilitated by the Institute for Water and Sanitation Development (IWSD), the session included 

the following presentations:  

 Improving data and information collection, processing, validation and sharing in the 

Zambezi Basin by Francisco Macaringue, ARA-Zambeze, Mozambique;  

 Experiences in working with River Basin Organisations in knowledge management by 

the Southern African Research and Documentation Centre (SARDC); and 

 Sustainability of automated stations and how these can improve data capture in the 

Zambezi River Basin by the Kafue Catchment Council (Zambia). 

Strengthening gender equity and social inclusion in basin wide planning 

Jointly convened by GWPSA and SADC-GIZ Transboundary Water Management Programme, the 

session included the following presentations: 

 Current efforts/progress in Mainstreaming Gender in the Zambezi Basin and SADC water 

sector’ by Ms Rennie Munyayi; and  

 Gender Mainstreaming Tools for Water Infrastructure Planning and Design by Litumelo Mate 
of CRIDF.  

 

Session Six: Special Session and Forum Closure 

Special Session: Applying a Nexus Approach to Generate New Synergies and Resolve Trade-

Offs for Basin-Wide Planning 

The special session was guided by a presentation entitled Applying a nexus approach to 

generate new synergies and resolve trade-offs for basin-wide planning delivered by Drs 

Barbara Willarts, Simon Langan and Piotr Maguszewski from the International Institute for 

Applied System Analysis (IIASA).  

With regard to integrated solutions for water, land and energy: the presentation noted that; 

nexus thinking acknowledged that water, food and energy were inter-linked. There was, 

therefore, need to look at solutions or actions that integrate these nexus issues. Scenarios 

could help to predict the future by looking at trends that can then be analysed, and evaluated 

to derive linkages.  

As such, it was important to consider how best to bridge the gaps between scenario 

developers and users. Cooperation is critical in bridging this gap, as well as joint stakeholder 

engagement. Achieving a sustainable Zambezi River Basin future will require consideration 

for the trade-offs to be made; the solutions can be developed and synergies to be explored. 
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Forum Closing Session 

Forum Facilitator, Ms Ruth Beukman, presented a summary of outcomes emerging from the 

Forum. Most of these have been highlighted under forum outcomes above. 

A vote of thanks was made by a Mozambique representative, Ms. Tsitsi Mubvukwedu Vendo and 

Zambia’s Permanent Secretary in the Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and 

Environmental Protection, Bishop Dr. Edward Chomba officially closed the meeting. 

Bishop Dr Chomba highlighted the fact that the concept of benefits of cooperation allows for 

Riparian States to accrue economic, environmental and social benefits which are the 

cornerstone for the sustainability of the water resources in the Zambezi River Basin.   
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iii.  Forum Recommendation and Proposed Actions 
 

Recommendations 

Sub-theme: Basin-wide Planning 

 

 The development of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse (ZSP) must be 

cognisant of the varying needs and interests between and among upstream and 

downstream Riparian States. 

 The ZSP must be finalised and operationalised timeously so as to guide resultant 

actions that will enable sustainable access, development and management of the 

resources in the basin. 

 Basin-wide planning must place concerted effort on conjunctive water resources 

management and development; the engagement and inclusion of input from multiple 

stakeholders and sectors, as well as the mainstreaming of issues such as gender, in 

basin programmes and activities. 

 

Sub-theme: Benefits of Cooperation in the Management and Development of Shared Water 

Resources 

 ZAMCOM should unpack and operationalise the benefit sharing concept to ensure 

optimal utilisation, development and management of the water resources in the Basin. 

 ZAMCOM must invest in human and institutional capacity development and knowledge 

exchange which are central to improved basin management and the realisation of 

benefits. 

 

Sub-theme: Roles of RBOs and Other Players in Realising the Benefits of Cooperation 

 RBOs should interrogate their current mandates and explore additional roles such as 

focussing on investments, thereby, promoting and placing cooperation around 

investments at the centre of transboundary water resources management.  

 RBOs should strengthen the engagement of a wide spectrum of stakeholders for 

ownership and legitimacy. ZAMCOM, for example, has structures in place that involve 

stakeholders. These are the National Stakeholders Coordination Committees (NASCs) 
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and the Basin Stakeholders Coordination Committee (BASC).  

 RBOs should promote stakeholder participation and partnerships for ownership and 

legitimacy of outputs and outcomes from processes such as development of strategic 

plans. 
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Forum Proceedings 

1. Session One 

1.1  Official opening 

In his welcome remarks, Zambia’s Department of Water Resources Development 

(DWRD) Director in the Ministry of Water, Development, Sanitation and Environmental 

Protection, Eng. Kenneth Nyundu, appreciated the opportunity accorded to the DWRD to 

host the 2nd Basin Stakeholder’s Forum. He noted that the Forum had attracted more than 

double the number of participants present during the inaugural Forum held in Namibia in 2016.  

He attributed the increased participation to the keen interest and the willingness of basin 

stakeholders to contribute in coming up with actions that will guide sustainable water 

resources management in the Zambezi River Basin. He impressed on the Forum to come up 

with actions that will ensure sustainable access, development and management of the water 

resources in the Basin. Eng Nyundu applauded the Zambezi Basin Commission Secretariat 

(ZAMSEC) for the work and effort put into bringing all relevant stakeholders together and 

welcomed all to Lusaka. 

Dr Kenneth Msibi, speaking on behalf of and bearing greetings from the SADC 

Executive Secretary, acknowledged that the Zambezi River Basin is the biggest basin wholly 

located within the Southern African region. He recalled that Zambia has always been active in 

regional cooperation adding that it was in Zambia where the Southern African Development 

Coordination Conference (SADCC), the forerunner to the SADC, was born in 1980.  

He said the SADC Secretariat provides support necessary to strengthen all river basin 

organisations in the region. He appreciated the work being done in the Zambezi Basin, 

acknowledging that lessons from the Basin have provided a springboard for other shared 

watercourse agreements in the region; and likewise; the basis upon which negotiations for the 

SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourse Systems were based.  

Dr Msibi recognised the cooperating partners present and appreciated their investment in the 

Basin. He took pride in the National Stakeholder’s Coordination Committees (NASCs) and 

applauded riparian states for their cooperation and the support given to ZAMCOM in the 

implementation of basin activities. In his concluding remarks, Dr Msibi stressed the need to 

take into consideration gender issues and gender mainstreaming during deliberations and 

planning during the Forum and beyond. 

Delivering his remarks, Prof Zebediah Phiri, the ZAMCOM Executive Secretary, thanked 

the Government of Zambia for hosting the 2nd Zambezi Basin Stakeholders’ Forum. He 

recognised all stakeholders present thanking them for making time to participate in the Forum. 

The Executive Secretary acknowledged the critical role played by Zambia in fostering regional 
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integration and cooperation in the SADC as well as the country’s commitment towards sound 

water resources management.  

Noting the importance of the Zambezi watercourse to all riparian states, he emphasised that 

cooperative planning of actions between and among states will ensure sustainable basin 

development and management. Cooperation, as such, is not only an imperative for the Basin, 

but will also lead to sustainable development and management of the Zambezi River Basin. 

Cooperation, he said, is key to unlocking the development potential of the Basin as well as 

contributing to good neighbourliness.  

Prof. Phiri underscored the importance of the Forum which affords all stakeholders an 

opportunity to contribute to shaping the development and management of the water resources 

of the Zambezi Watercourse, which enables continued peace and prosperity in southern 

Africa. 

In his remarks, the Permanent Secretary in the Ministry of Water Development, 

Sanitation and Environmental Protection, Bishop Dr Edward Chomba, noted that the 

Forum brought together stakeholders interested in the management of the water resources in 

the Zambezi Basin and hence the need to think critically about the shared resource.  

He said that the water sector is a priority in Zambia - as contained in the country’s 7th National 

Development Plan. Therein, one of the key actions that has been identified going forward is 

the need to increase water storage through the construction of bigger dams for the benefit of 

the people. The PS appreciated that the Forum afforded all present the opportunity to make 

input into the formulation of the ZSP. He reminded all participants that; “the water we are 

talking about here was not inherited from our forefathers. [Rather,] we have borrowed it from 

our future generations…we should, therefore, look after it very well”. 

In his official opening remarks, the Minister of Water Development, Sanitation and 

Environmental Protection, Honourable Lloyd Mulenga Kaziya, welcomed all participants 

to Zambia and appreciated that the gathering provided a platform for sharing ideas and 

experiences on the benefits of transboundary cooperation, which is central to strengthening 

and fostering regional cooperation.  

The Forum also afforded basin stakeholders an opportunity to appreciate activities underway 

in the basin. It also provided for the collective evaluation of basin activities and addresses 

specific issues in line with and pertinent to the implementation of the ZAMCOM agreement. 

The gathering, as such, signified the importance of the shared water resources that 

contributed to the socio-economic development of the over 40million inhabitants in the Basin.  

The Basin population is projected to reach 50 million by 2025. This will present new challenges 

as well as exacerbate existing social pressures (such as inadequate food, water, energy) that 
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will require innovative solutions without compromising ecosystems and not undermining the 

development of riparian states. It is, therefore, important to reflect on how the water resources 

in the Zambezi Basin can be managed to further contribute to the achievement of the global 

social economic agenda through poverty reduction, creation of jobs and improvement of 

livelihoods of the people in the Basin and the region at large.  

ZAMCOM provides a platform for accelerating development of the Zambezi water resources 

through climate resilient and adaptation approaches integrated into programmes in order to 

realise the benefits of transboundary water cooperation. Integrated planning and sustainable 

development, as such, must be the cornerstone upon which all interventions are anchored, 

the Minister said.  

He impressed upon the gathering that; Zambia water reforms culminated in the enactment of 

the Water Resources Management Act No. 21 of 2011. Therein, transboundary water 

resources are recognised to foster regional integration and cooperation through equitable 

utilisation in order to maximise the benefits from their use. Positive steps in this regard include 

the recognition of water’s role in development as contained in the 7th National Development 

Plan (launched in July 2017), which responds to the national vision 2030 aligned to the 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the African Union (AU) Agenda 2063.  

This requires accelerated development of transboundary water infrastructure to address the 

impacts of climate change and spur socio-economic development. The Minister reiterated that 

while Zambia continues on its national development path, the country recognises the 

importance of its commitment to equitable and reasonable utilisation to promote win-win 

outcomes for all riparian states. Focused joint development planning will, as such, realise 

development in the Basin.  

Honourable Kaziya challenged and implored the Forum to explore ways and means to acquire 

sustainable funding for the Zambezi Basin Commission to ensure its financial independence.  

1.2 Zambia’s transition to modern water resources management and development 

in the context of transboundary cooperation 

The presentation was delivered by Dr Mkhuzo Chongo from the Department of Water 

Resources Development in the Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental 

Protection.  

Zambia has five main rivers namely; the Zambezi, Luapula, Kafue, Luangwa and Chambeshi, 

of which the Zambezi and Luapula are transboundary in nature. The country is also endowed 

with a number of major lakes that include; the transboundary (man-made) Kariba, Mweru and 

Tanganyika as well as inland Itezhi-tezhi, Mweru wa Ntipa and Bangweulu.  

Dr Chongo noted some of the water resources challenges as follows: 
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 Uneven distribution and availability of water resources  

 Slow pace of water reforms 

 Limited institutional capacity of the water sector to deliver services  

 Inadequate water infrastructure resulting in low water usage 

 Limited economic utilisation of water resources  

He noted major water stakeholders in Zambia as:  

 Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection; 

 Department of Water Resources Development; 

 The Water Resources Management Authority (WARMA) created through the Water 

Resources Management Act No. 21 of 2011 for inland waters management and 

regulation;   

 Departments of Water Supply and Sanitation; Planning and Information (partners and 

communicate with stakeholders); and Environmental Management; 

 The National Water Supply and Sanitation Council (NWASCO) and the Devolution 

Trust Fund; 

 Other government ministries including the Ministries of National Development 

Planning, Finance, Foreign Affairs, Justice, Agriculture and Lands; 

 Water users and developers including farmers and farmer groups, water and power 

utility companies, local communities and civil society organisations (CSOs) and 

academia; and, 

 Special institutions such as the Zambezi River Authority (ZRA) and the Lake 

Tanganyika Authority, which are special instruments helping to manage shared water 

resources focusing on particular issues.  

Water sector reforms in Zambia  

Giving an overview of the reforms from the legal and policy perspective, Dr Chongo informed 

the Forum that the pre-independence Water Act (1949) focused on water allocation and not 

water resources management. Given the inadequacies therein, a series of reforms were 

initiated beginning with the formulation of the first Water Policy (1994), that separated the 

functions of water supply and sanitation from water resources management and development.  

The Policy took into account some of the gaps of the 1949 Water Act, which included the lack 

of consideration for shared waters and the lack of regulation of groundwater. Presently, water 

supply and sanitation is guided by the Water Supply and Sanitation Act No. 28 of 1997 while 
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the Water Resources Management Act No. 21 of 2011 guides water resources management 

and development.  

The new Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection oversees 

both water supply and sanitation and water resources management and development at the 

policy level. Principles of both policies are still in effect at operational level.   

At the operational level; based on the Water Policy of 1994, the Water Supply and Sanitation 

Act No. 28 of 1997 separated the roles of institutions for water supply and sanitation as follows: 

- water utility companies for urban water supply and sanitation;  

- local authorities for rural water supply and sanitation;  

- NWASCO as the regulator for water supply and sanitation.  

The revised Water Policy (2010) and the Water Resources Management Act No. 21 of 2011 

made provision for the formation of WARMA, catchment councils and the Department of Water 

Resources Development. 

For international waters; Zambia ratified the revised SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourses 

and domesticated it in the Water Resources Management Act No. 21 of 2011. For the Zambezi 

River Basin, Zambia acceded to the Agreement for the establishment of the Zambezi 

Watercourse Commission (the ZAMCOM Agreement) in 2013.  

There is, however, no explicit reference to the ZAMCOM Agreement in the Water Resources 

Management Act No. 21 of 2011 but this is implied by virtue of the domestication of the revised 

SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourses. The country recognises that cooperation in shared 

water resources management will translate into national economic benefits, social and 

environmental benefits; regional economic benefits as well as peace and security.  

Thus, he said, cooperation and basin-wide planning benefits regional development that 

translates into national development, which in turn enables development at the sub-national 

level.  

Discussions  

During plenary discussion, a number of issues were raised and discussed. They 

included the following: 

 The DWRD is responsible for the maintenance of small and medium sized dams together 

with water users. Operations and maintenance is done by the people that are operating 

and deriving benefits of these dams. However, large dams require special agencies such 

as the ZRA. 

 Deliberate processes must be instituted to address the limited economic utilisation of 

water. For example, during the construction of small dams, communities must 
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participate in the siting and construction of such structures as part of community 

mobilisation. These developments must also include irrigation schemes so as to 

maximise the benefits derived from the dams. Currently, the Ministry of Agriculture’s 

business office is encouraging communities to grow high value crops to improve their 

livelihoods. It is important to identify and take advantage of such opportunities to 

realise the economic utilisation of water. As communities benefit from growing high 

value crops and their livelihoods improve; water management authorities can then start 

to collect levies from the productive/ economic use of water; 

 Stakeholder participation at the sub-national level – the University of Zambia (UNZA), 

among other stakeholders, has been very active in the sector. Annually, UNZA 

organises the Zambia Water Forum, which provides a platform for stakeholders to 

share ideas to push the water sector agenda forward. The Ministry also collaborates 

with the University in capacity building through the AU/NEPAD Centre of Excellence 

as well as the Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) Centre; 

 On construction of dams in the country – there is need for proper planning which 

includes conducting strategic environmental impact assessments. 

 Where the water resources are transboundary in nature, it is important to be aware of 

the transboundary impacts and to follow notification processes related to developing 

waters in transboundary basins; and  

 It was impressed upon the Forum that issues around potential transboundary impacts 

affect all riparian states. As part of the SADC Transboundary Water Management 

Programme, each basin must develop specific programmes with specific criteria to 

facilitate the notification of planned measures.  
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2. Session Two 

Setting the scene 

The session set the scene for the 2nd Zambezi Basin Stakeholders Forum discussion. The 

session was facilitated by Ms Ruth Beukman as the overall Forum facilitator and co-Chaired 

by Angola and Botswana.   

Ms Beukman noted that realising what the Forum theme implied would require an 

understanding of the benefits of cooperation including how benefits can assist in planning for 

the Basin, from the local level to the regional level and beyond.  

Similarly, she highlighted, input from the Forum will inform the development of the ZSP adding 

that cross sectoral engagement is key bearing in mind the need to meet water, energy, and 

food security demands in the Zambezi River Basin (ZRB) among other imperatives. 

  

2.1 Keynote address: Benefits of cooperation and basin-wide planning in the 

management and development of shared water resources 

Delivering the keynote address, Prof Damas Mashauri recalled that the ZRB is the largest 

basin wholly located within the SADC and the fourth largest on the continent draining an 

estimated area of 1.4MKm2 and discharging 2,600m3/s into the Indian Ocean. The Basin 

supports at least 40 million people, a population size that is projected to reach 50 million by 

2025.  

 

Water resources are characterised by variable spatial and temporal distribution among 

Riparian States. Water stress in some Riparian States, as well as inadequate access to safe 

and adequate water and sanitation and the negative impacts of climate change further 

compound transboundary water resources management in the Basin.  

 

Water being vital for life, its use and management require multi-sectoral and multi-stakeholder 

approaches in order to incorporate varying interests and to manage competing demands.  

 

Basin wide planning, coordination and integration require equitable utilisation, harmonisation 

and alignment of national water policies to regional and international conventions as well as 

conflict management hinged on Riparian State cooperation. Cooperation is, as such, a 

facilitator for accruing the benefits from shared water resources. The opportunities from 

cooperation include integration of regional infrastructure, markets and trade, improved water 

quality, and improved water resource management. In addition, cooperation in transboundary 

water resources management results in benefits such as peace dividends, poverty reduction, 
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economic growth and enhanced basin and regional capacity for transboundary planning and 

development.  

Concluding his keynote address, Prof Mashauri stressed that water is critical to regional, basin 

and national socio-economic development and poverty reduction. Water is also important for 

energy production for improvement of people’s standard of living as well as contribute and 

stimulate economic growth and development. Coordinated management will, therefore, instil 

systemic benefits. 

Discussion  

During plenary the following are some of the points discussed: 

 Participants admitted that silent competition among states in shared watercourses 

exists. It is, therefore, important that states appreciate the benefits of collective basin 

development and management beyond political interests 

 Noting the amount of effort put into ensuring that countries cooperate; there is now 

need to focus on investments, thereby, promoting and placing cooperation around 

investments at the centre of transboundary water management. Promoting investment 

led cooperation will attract key institutions to help finance basin activities.  RBOs must, 

as such, be at the core of facilitating investment led cooperation rather than only 

political cooperation. Achieving this may require taking a relook at the mandate and 

role of RBOs 

 It was underlined that the conjunctive water resource management (where 

consideration is given to both surface water and groundwater management), must be 

factored into basin management. This is especially important because at least 70% of 

people in the region rely on groundwater; a demand that will increase given increased 

frequency and prolonged droughts as a result of climate change 

2.2 Update on ZAMCOM’s current work 

Mr. Hastings Chibuye, ZAMCOM’s Programme Manager for the Zambezi Water Resources 

Information System (ZAMWIS), briefly chronicled ZAMCOM’s history before updating the 

Forum on some of the projects being implemented. .  

He informed the Forum that ZAMCOM was established by the eight riparian states sharing the 

Zambezi River Basin through the ZAMCOM Agreement signed in 2004 and entered into force 

in June 2011. The Agreement draws from the SADC Revised Protocol on Shared 

Watercourses and the United Nations (UN) Convention on the Law of Non-navigational Uses 

of International Watercourses (1997). The ZAMCOM permanent secretariat was set up in 

2014. The governance structure of ZAMCOM is as provided for in the Agreement.  
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ZAMCOM is guided by the vision that envisages a future characterised by equitable 

sustainable utilisation of water for social and environmental justice, regional integration and 

economic benefit for present and future generations and the mission that seeks to promote 

the equitable and reasonable utilisation of the water resources of the Zambezi Watercourse 

as well as the efficient management and sustainable development thereof.  

Current ZAMCOM work is centred on 3 pillars: 

iv. institutional development and basin wide cooperation 

v. strategic planning and development 

vi. water resources management and information system 

Achievements to date include:  

i. Institutional Development and Basin-wide Cooperation 

 Stakeholder participation and partnerships: institutional development and basin-wide 

cooperation through the successful establishment and functioning of National Stakeholder 

Coordination Committees and the Basin-wide Stakeholder Coordination Committee 

(BASC). These platforms are important for building trust and confidence among 

stakeholders; the validation of inputs into ZAMCOM processes and allow for strategic 

engagement to harness synergies 

 Development and implementation of Procedures for Notification of Planned Measures with 

the objective to provide clear guidance to Member States on detailed notification 

requirements (e.g. timelines, format, required supporting information) as well as to ensure 

faster project development, approval and implementation and to reduce disputes 

 Development  and implementation of Rules and Procedures for Data and Information 

Related to the Management and Development of the Zambezi Watercourse  

 The near completion of the study on Legal Equivalence Assessment aimed at assessing 

the degree of equivalence among Riparian States for key provisions of the national 

legislation and recommend best practice provisions and guidelines for ZAMCOM in order 

to facilitate the process of harmonising national and regional policies, laws and 

agreements towards basin wide cooperation. 

ii. Strategic planning and development 

 Under this programme, development of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse 

commenced in January 2017 and was expected to end in January, 2019  

 Other activities include the development and dissemination of various information and 

communication products such as the IWRM Strategy at a Glance; and the Zambezi 

Environment Outlook (ZEO) in both English and Portuguese. 
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iii. Water Resources Management and Information System 

 

 Completion of the Zambezi Water Resources Information System (ZAMWIS) 

Enhancement 2  

 Installation of the SADC HYCOS base station  

 Configuration of the computer for “automated” download and upload of remote sensing 

products into ZAMWIS 

 Commencement of ZAMWIS Enhancement 3 Project (Upgrade of Hydro-met database 

and development of the Decision Support System for the Zambezi Watercourse) 

He outlined some foreseen benefits of cooperation in the Zambezi as: peace dividends, 

increased food security, increased regional economic benefits, increased energy security, joint 

investment planning and increased employment opportunities.  

To emphasise the benefits of cooperation, Mr. Chibuye concluded by quoting an African 

proverb: “If you want to go fast, go alone. If you want to go far, go together”. 

2.3 Update on the development of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse 

(ZSP) 

Eng. Evans Kaseke from ZAMCOM Secretariat (ZAMSEC) and Mr Enoch Dlamini from COWI, 

jointly made the presentation where they updated the Forum on progress in the development 

of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse (ZSP), which commenced in January 2017 

and is scheduled to be completed in January 2019.  

The presentation emphasised that; the ZAMCOM Agreement provides the basis for the 

development of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse. The ZSP is a “development 

plan comprising a general planning tool and process for the identification, categorisation and 

prioritisation of projects and programmes for the efficient management and sustainable 

development of the Zambezi watercourse”.  

The Forum was informed that the ZSP seeks to: 

 Contribute to providing a basis for harmonised, basin-wide cooperation in the 

management and development of the water resources of the Zambezi watercourse; 

and, 

 Provide an agreed basis for the coordinated and integrated implementation of activities 

in the context of efficient management and sustainable development 

The Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse is ZAMCOM’s core project as outlined in the 

ZAMCOM Agreement. The ZSP will lay a firm foundation for more systematic, cooperative and 

tangible actions aimed at addressing the emerging socio-economic challenges in the basin 

and the region in an efficient and sustainable manner thereby contributing to improved energy 
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security, improved food security as well as improved provision of ecosystem services. 

Ultimately, the ZSP will contribute to the fulfilment of the ZAMCOM mission.  

The ZSP is being developed in a cooperative and consultative manner based on generally 

accepted adaptive and cyclic planning processes.  The ZSP builds on previous basin-wide 

studies, assessments and strategies including:  

 The Zambezi Basin IWRM Strategy (2008);  

 The Multi-Sector Investment Opportunities Analysis in the Zambezi River Basin (2010); 

 The Dam Synchronisation and Flood Releases in the Zambezi River Basin Project 

(2011);  

 The Zambezi Basin Atlas of a Changing Environment (2012); and, 

 The Zambezi Basin Environment Outlook (2015).  

Some of the major steps in the development of the ZSP include: 

 Conducting a situation analysis and developing strategic directions  includes 

assessment of policy, legal and institutional frameworks; socio-economic assessment; 

hydrologic assessment; baseline water demands; understanding sectoral perspectives 

and SWOT analysis in order to inform strategic direction 

 Consideration of national and basin level objectives, sector development plans, 

infrastructure inventories includes the analysis of sectoral development perspectives; 

infrastructure inventory; prioritised projects portfolio; current and future water uses; 

basin-wide development scenarios and basin-wide investment scenarios. 

 Basin development scenarios includes costing and financial arrangements; 

institutional structure; targets and measures; understanding impacts of implementation 

of development opportunities; trade-offs facilitation and dispute prevention; risks and 

risk management; the development of a basin implementation plan as well as 

monitoring and evaluation tool 

The final stages of the process will include consideration of basin investment scenarios and 

preparation of the actual Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse as informed by the 

preceding stages.  
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2.4 Development of the Zambezi Decision Support System (DSS) for planning, 

management and development of shared water resources 

Dr Jens Kristian Lørup from the DHI, updated the Forum on progress in the development of 

the Zambezi Decision Support System (DSS) for planning, management and development the 

shared water resources in the Zambezi River Basin.  

 

With support from the World Bank, work on the Zambezi Water Resources Information System 

(ZAMWIS) – Enhancement 3: Hydro-Meteorological Database and Decision Support System 

(DSS) commenced in January 2017 and will run until January 2019. The ZAMWIS 

Enhancement 3 will be a web-based platform accessible to everyone that will support the 

promotion and coordination of cooperative management and development of the water 

resources of the Zambezi Watercourse in a sustainable and climate resilient manner.  

The ZAMWIS Enhancement 3 consists of 3 components:   

i. ZAMWIS Database – a platform for sharing common sets of data and information, 

which can be viewed and downloaded by the riparian states, guided by the Rules 

and Procedures for sharing of Data and Information Related to the Management 

and Development of the Zambezi Watercourse. The database will house time 

series data, spatial data and knowledge products  

ii. ZAMWIS Water Resources Planning Tool – to support the process of notification 

of planned measures, the updating and modifying of existing basin plans as well 

as support national planning and development of water resources;  

iii. The ZAMWIS Flow Forecasting System - a Flow forecasting and monitoring tool 

that will enable integration of real time flow data, more detailed digital elevation 

models and more accurate hydrological models, along with integration of near real-

time data (derived either automatically from hydro-met monitoring systems of 

national governments or dam operators, HYCOS or satellite derived data), the DSS 

functions can provide more accurate flow forecasting and monitoring for planning 

in the riparian states. 

Key users for the ZAMWIS Enhancement 3 include: water resources modellers, planners, 

decision makers, other government institutions as well as the public. The following are some 

of the ZAMWIS DSS attributes: 

 The ZAMWIS Database will create a platform for sharing common sets of basin-wide 

data and information by Riparian States;  

 The ZAMWIS Water Resources Planning Tool will provide a dynamic tool to support 

planning, management and development of shared water resources; 

 The ZAMWIS Flow Forecasting System will provide improved forecasting of flow in 

the basin, including inflow to dams and reservoirs;  
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 The use of common tools and data will consequently, enhance transparency and build 

confidence and trust between riparian states and demonstrate benefits of 

development of the water resources in the basin in a collaborative manner. 

 

2.5 The Role of River Basin Organisations in Realising Benefits of Cooperation 

In his presentation, Dr. Lautze informed the Forum that, worldwide, more than 60 international 

RBOs have been formed since 1950 while less than five existed prior to that. This has been 

motivated in part by increased recognition of need for cooperation on shared waters. Types of 

international RBOs include: 

 committees - constituted by official representatives of Riparian States who meet at 

some frequency to discuss conditions and developments in a shared watercourse, 

seek compromises where appropriate, and advise their governments and have no 

regular full-time staff; 

 commissions - made up of officials appointed by riparian states to undertake functions 

that include monitoring (e.g., data collection) and regulation (e.g. coordination, policy 

setting) with full-time staff and a technical office;  and,  

 authorities - composed by officials appointed by riparian states to undertake functions 

that include development and implementation, in addition to some or all of the 

functions performed by commissions; authorities have full-time staff and a technical 

office.  

Committees are the simplest of RBOs while commissions are less empowered and Authorities 

are formed to perform specific roles. 

Water management is dynamic and complicated and, therefore, calls for the need to move 

beyond fixed water allocation to sharing benefits. This necessitates the identification and 

advancement of optimal solutions, which may not emerge through old-fashioned bartering 

across-states. International RBOs, as such, promote gains in water cooperation; provide a 

platform for donor coordination, program planning, data exchange, policy harmonisation; 

strengthen monitoring and adaptive management; reduce conflict among riparian states; and 

can, in some cases, leverage investment for basin development (especially in the case of 

secretariat-based RBOs).  

A myriad of studies in numerous basins have documented how greater benefits can be derived 

from coordinated operation of infrastructure through, for instance, maximising water allocation 

for different uses and averting disasters. Optimal water allocation leads to optimal benefits as 

seen in the Columbia River Basin, for example, where upstream, dams in Canada are used 

for flood control, and downstream, the United States of America provides power as 

compensation.  
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Social and environmental benefits can also be realised as cooperation enables processes and 

provides frameworks for inclusion of concerned stakeholders. Similarly, cooperation provides 

benefits ‘beyond the river’ through regional economic integration and peace and security as 

active dialogue reduces potential for conflict, fosters discussion on issues, helps overcome 

misunderstanding thereby catching issues before they escalate; and fosters convergence 

toward common understanding of situations.  

Yet, realising the benefits from cooperation on shared watercourses can be slow as 

negotiations can be protracted particularly as more actors usually means more time and so 

may take longer than ‘going at it alone’. Well-positioned countries may perceive their 

immediate benefits as greater through unilateral development. Furthermore, cooperation may 

carry risks and some financial costs. It is, consequently, important to consider immediate and 

secondary benefits as well as the role of issue linkage and side-payments. 

For secretariat-based RBOs like ZAMCOM, the role of the RBO includes facilitating collection 

and dissemination of data, and convergence towards common understanding of current 

conditions. This convergence leads to a shared vision for future development and the 

prioritisation of investments. The RBO must promote benefit-sharing options as means to 

reducing temptation for unilateral actions, and a way of harnessing greater collective benefits 

of cooperation. Likewise, the river basin organisation must reduce risk which is a big constraint 

to progress; provide safeguards as appropriate; as well as capacity development.  
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3. Session Three 

Panel discussion on the Forum sub-themes: basin-wide planning, benefits of 

cooperation and the role of RBOs 

The panel, co-chaired by Malawi and Mozambique and composed of representatives from 

Zambezi Basin riparian states, discussed the Forum sub-themes namely: basin-wide planning; 

benefits of cooperation; and the role of RBOs. Panellists were requested to share their country 

experiences and these are captured below. 

 Angola participated in the consultations on the development of the ZSP. The plan will 

help the country to improve on the management and use of water resources in a 

manner that can guarantee socio-economic development in a sustainable manner and 

preserve the environment in the Zambezi. Implementing the ZSP will require 

commitment at the political and technical level.  

 For Botswana, the benefits of cooperation include economic – enabling economies to 

grow in many ways as activity and productivity increases in sectors such as agriculture, 

industry, mining and nature based tourism. Economic benefits translate into job 

creation hence social benefits that include poverty reduction and improved livelihoods.  

Cooperation also realises environmental benefits through joint planning and action; 

regional economic benefits as transboundary water cooperation enhances trust and 

peace as well strengthening international law. Also, cooperation improves governance 

as riparian states interact. Thus, the benefits of cooperation outweigh not cooperating, 

as each riparian state owes it to the other to ensure continued peace and stability. 

 For Namibia; there should be cooperation among the riparian states. Katima Mulilo, 

for instance, heavily depends on the Zambezi River with the town, hotels, lodges and 

the people, among others, directly benefiting. Polluting the system upstream would 

also negatively affect Namibia through inflated budgets for health systems, for 

instance, in order to address the negative effects of compromised water quality. 

Therefore, cooperation is important to avoid such occurrences. 

 Malawi and Tanzania have agreed to cooperate and jointly develop the water 

resources in the Songwe River Basin. Opportunities there include the construction of 

the lower Songwe dam that will not only prevent flooding in the basin, but will also 

generate hydropower and irrigate approximately 3000ha in Malawi and 3100ha in 

Tanzania. The investment will be managed through a joint water commission. Currently 

the two countries meet quarterly to jointly plan. The mandate of the basin organisation 

will include planning, coordination of activities, monitoring, arbitration, enforcement, 

operator of basin infrastructure, advising riparian states as well as spearheading the 

development of projects in the basin 
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 For Mozambique as a downstream riparian, benefits of cooperation are particularly 

important as they have implication for the operation and management of the water 

resources in the country. In the past, there were deficiencies in sharing information 

about the basin (Zambezi). At the moment, gains through cooperation include timely 

sharing of information and data. This is helping in the management of the spill gates 

at Cahorra Bassa for instance. To further harness this cooperation, ZAMCOM was 

urged to put in place technical working groups to accelerate the work in the basin in 

order to better manage the resource and realise the hydropower potential of the Basin. 

The planned construction of the Mpanda Nkuwa dam will help to respond to the energy 

deficit in the basin and the region at large. A monograph for the Zambezi that includes 

an investment plan has been completed.  

 The Zambian experience can be summarised as “Together we stand, divided we fall”. 

It is the obligation of each riparian states to cooperate as it accelerates improved 

environmental sustainability, political stability, enables riparian states share 

experiences at the basin and regional levels and is a good catalyst for conflict 

resolution and mobilisation of funds for joint projects. Interests of upstream and 

downstream states vary and these must be taken into consideration. Sound 

transboundary water management requires sharing information and coordination in an 

iterative and cyclical process. While appreciating state sovereignty, being party to 

agreements limits riparian state freedom to act unilaterally and to exercise exclusive 

power as it recognises all riparian states on an equal footing with equal rights. The 

major roles of the RBO must, therefore, include the gathering information and data, 

coordination of programmes for better management, facilitating the participation of 

non-state actors, monitoring and ensuring compliance as well as helping in fact finding 

missions and disclosing breaches. 

 Zimbabwe has derived benefits from cooperation in the Buzi, Pungwe and Save 

Basins shared between Zimbabwe and Mozambique where the two riparian states are 

implementing a tri-basin initiative on pollution control. The initiative includes a baseline 

study that identifies the hotspots; environmental flow and degradation and water 

usage. The same can be done for the Zambezi. The conversation on cooperation, 

therefore, must not be about whether or not to cooperate, rather, how best to 

cooperate. This requires optimising the benefits and sharing them fairly focusing on 

the use of water rather than the allocation. The willingness to cooperate is determined 

by the incentives. However, while all riparian states appreciate the benefit sharing 

concept, they lack the knowledge to operationalising the concept so as to realise the 

benefits of optimal management. Thus, while the concept is clear but needs unpacking.  

For the Zambezi, the larger the number of players, the more difficult and yet the more 

necessary to cooperate. 
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Contributions from the floor included: (discussion) 

 Capacity building must be considered as a means of implementation of basin activities 

as well as strengthening institutional governance. Transboundary water management 

requires that stakeholders have requisite capacity not only in terms of knowledge, but 

also in terms of accountability to ensure that leadership and checks and balances are 

in place.  

 Sustainable basin management is key to achieving the SDGs. Focus must, therefore, 

also be on ecosystems based on the realisation that their functionality provides a 

multitude of goods and services.  

 It is critical to understand what works best within the context of each river basin. This 

will help in measuring performance – economic, social and environment - of river basin 

institutions based on specific indicators. This will also help in charting the way forward 

for the basin  

 The idea of RBOs coordinating work is good, bearing in mind threats from non-riparian 

demands on the basin. This necessitates a long-term view of basin management.  
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4. Session Four  

Group work on Forum sub-themes  

Co-chaired by Namibia and Tanzania, three groups were set up to discuss the Forum sub-

themes:  

i. basin-wide planning,  

ii. benefits of cooperation and  

iii. the role of RBOs  

Group discussions were guided by the following questions:   

 what are the priority issues requiring transboundary water cooperation in the 

context of the Zambezi River Basin?; 

 what are the benefits of transboundary water cooperation?; and  

 what role should ZAMCOM play in the realisation of benefits of cooperation?. 

 

From the group discussions: 

i. Priority issues requiring transboundary water cooperation in the Zambezi River 

Basin  

 Integrate groundwater in basin planning 

 Deforestation in the headwaters 

 Hydrological monitoring infrastructure in the headwaters 

 Increased water storage infrastructure 

 Climate change 

 Communication strategies 

 Environmental stewardship 

 Pollution and invasive alien species 

 Emergency preparedness 

 Investment for basin development including data collection 
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ii. Benefits of transboundary water cooperation 

Transboundary water cooperation realises economic, environmental and social benefits as 

shown in the table below. 

Challenges to be 

overcome 

Economic benefits Social 

benefits 

Environmental 

benefits 

Water quality and 

pollution 

Reduced health sector 

costs 

Lower health 

and 

epidemiological 

risks 

Environmental 

health and 

sustainability 

Water scarcity and 

variability in access 

to water resources 

Enhance trade at the 

national and regional 

levels  

Regional strategic food 

and energy security 

Increased national 

incomes  

Water for 

social and 

economic use 

 

Limited to moderate 

investment in the 

use of cultural and 

natural resources 

Tourism income  Realisation of the 

value of the 

environment 

Synchronisation and 

coordination 

Optimised energy and food 

production taking into 

account improved dam 

management  

  

National and 

regional 

vulnerabilities 

National and regional 

security 

Reduction in economic 

vulnerabilities 

Energy and food security 

Reduction in 

social 

vulnerabilities  
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Environmental and 

river system 

degradation 

Food and energy security Improved 

livelihoods 

Function 

ecosystems 

providing good and 

services 

Policy 

harmonisation 

Productive use and 

regulation of water and 

related resources  

  

Inadequate 

capacity, 

information and 

knowledge 

   

 

iii. The role of ZAMCOM in realising the benefits of cooperation 

Current roles of ZAMCOM include; advisory, harmonisation, facilitating negotiations and 

process coordination. Additional roles must include: 

 Assisting in the mobilisation of resources beyond the maintenance of the Secretariat 

as well as supporting countries as they mobilise resources to develop activities and 

plans  

 Supporting the prioritisation of investment priorities and projects for riparian countries  

 Facilitating the implementation of plans and not only discussions 

 Coordinating and aligning the ZSP with existing regional strategic action plans 

 Monitoring ZAMCOM progress and activities  

 Harmonisation of roles and responsibilities across scales and basin sub-units  

 Improved decision-making capacity moving from a commission to an authority 

It was noted that feedback from the groups validated some findings during the development 

of the Strategic Plan for the Zambezi Watercourse.  
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5. Session Five  

Parallel Sessions 

Four parallel session were convened to share and discuss the following topics: 

 Building resilience through infrastructure development in the Zambezi Basin 

 Institutional strengthening and capacity development for basin wide cooperation 

 Improving data and information management in the Zambezi Basin 

 Strengthening gender equity and social inclusion in basin wide planning 

 

Feedback from the parallel sessions to plenary is presented below. 

5.1 Building resilience through infrastructure development in the Zambezi Basin 

Facilitated by the Global Water Partnership Southern Africa (GWPSA); the session included 

the following presentations:  

 Transforming infrastructure delivery in Southern Africa by the Climate Resilient 

Infrastructure Development Facility (CRIDF);  

 The critical role of natural infrastructure in building basin resilience by the World 

Wildlife Fund for Nature (WWF); and  

 Building resilience through bi-lateral infrastructure development in the Zambezi Basin 

– the Zambezi River Authority experience by the ZRA.  

Outcomes included: 

 It is important to consider the following issues when planning and developing 

infrastructure in the basin: 

- How the poor are targeted for benefits and the models used to engage 

communities  

- Gender and social inclusion issues should be well integrated into planning and 

delivery of infrastructure  

- Multi-sector approaches should be used to ensure that infrastructure developed 

benefits a range of sectors 

- In developing large schemes; it is important to use tools such as the Hydropower 

Sustainability Assessment Protocol – which will ensure that environmental and 

social safeguards are considered  
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- Climate assessment needs to be undertaken in order to understand the range of 

scenarios that planners are likely to deal with in the future  

 

 Investing in green infrastructure is critical to building resilience and sustaining 

systems 

-  Ecosystems play a critical role sustaining provision of water resources  

- Need to develop an ecological pipeline of investments focusing on the watersheds 

and invest in protecting them 

- Communicate the role natural infrastructure plays in de-risking investments in hard 

infrastructure especially from the impacts of climate change 

- Ecosystem Based Adaptation can be implemented at different scales and levels in 

order to build resilience in basins  

- Need to embed catchment management in infrastructure planning and 

development noting critical conservation areas needed to sustain and support built-

infrastructure  

 

 Strengthening the role of science in planning and delivering infrastructure  

- There is a need to elevate the role of science (all forms of knowledge including 

local and indigenous) in influencing decision-making around development 

- Need to facilitate knowledge institutions to work with regional and national 

government institutions in order to support evidence based planning 

 

 Improved communication in order to increase understanding of the importance 

of investing in infrastructure  

- Improve communication among practitioners from science, engineering and 

development planners noting that people who ultimately make decisions are the 

economic development planners and the language they understand is around job 

losses, loss of lives and economic damages 

  

 Scaling-up pro-poor climate resilient water infrastructure development  

- There is need to embed infrastructure projects into regional and national systems 

from the beginning in order to ensure upscaling so as to effect transformational 

change  

- It is important to invest in understanding and addressing institutional issues 

especially in cross-border infrastructure projects   
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 Central role of ZAMCOM in driving knowledge sharing and replication of initiatives 

in the basin 

- ZAMCOM has the potential of providing a multiplier effect through supporting 

knowledge sharing and acting as a facilitator to drive replication of good practices 

across the basin 

 

 Financing of water infrastructure remains a challenge and strategies to unlock this 

have to be identified 

- There is need to explore the roles that RBOs can play in supporting project 

preparation and taking projects towards bankability.  

- There is need to find ways of mainstreaming some of the functions provided by 

project preparation facilities in early project concept development into RBOs to 

increase the chances of project being financed 

  

 Objectively conducted monitoring and learning should be play a critical role of 

feeding back into planning and delivery of infrastructure and ensuring that 

learnings influence future projects. 

 

5.2 Institutional Strengthening and capacity development for basin wide 

cooperation 

Facilitated by WaterNet, the session included the following presentations:  

 Water and Cooperation within the Zambezi River Basin (WACOZA) project: Assessing 

Water-Energy-Food-Ecosystems Nexus across the Basin by the AU/NEPAD Southern 

African Network of Water Centres of Excellence (AU/NEPAD SANWATCE);   

 Enhancing Water Cooperation through groundwater management by the SADC 

Groundwater Management Institute (SADC-GMI); and  

 Strengthening water cooperation in the Zambezi – working towards the SDGs by Mr 

Davies Saruchera.  

Outcomes from the session included:  

 The Zambezi has had more than 10 agreements before the current ZAMCOM 

Agreement indicating a long history of cooperation on water resource in the basin 

 A lot is happening at the basin level, yet critical information does not filter down to the 

grassroots. Capacity building initiatives must also be targeted at the grassroots level 
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 A lot of initiatives are taking place within the basin in terms of both human capacity 

development and institutional support and not much being done to investigate the 

enabling environment. Even then, there is not much synergy among partners. Thus, 

there is a need for ZAMCOM and partners be more proactive to ensure that efforts are 

not duplicated 

 Sub-committees must be set up to handle specific issues 

 ZAMCOM must coordinate increased use of ICT and direct more concerted effort to 

formalising feedback mechanisms on ongoing initiatives  

 Beyond information sharing, the ZAMSEC must play an active role in research 

processes so to enable utilisation of results from insightful research 

5.3 Improving data and information management in the Zambezi Basin 

Facilitated by the Institute for Water and Sanitation Development (IWSD), the session 

included the following presentations:  

 Exeperiênca da JOTC na Partilha de Informação Hidroclimatológica na Bacia 

Hidrográfica do Rio Zambeze by ARA-Zambeze;  

 Experiences in working with River Basin Organisations in knowledge management by 

the Southern African Research and Documentation Centre (SARDC); and 

  Sustainability of automated stations and how these can improve data capture in the 

Zambezi River Basin by the Kafue Catchment Council (Zambia).  

Outcomes included: 

 Decline in the state of monitoring stations for collecting hydrological data in river 

systems and in the basin at large. For instance, a total number of 322 gauging stations 

are required in Zambia yet the existing network has 179 of which 169 are functional  

 Quality of data collected at the stations is compromised as some instruments are 

clogged and calibrated figures are corroded or cannot be seen 

 There is need for an integrated information sharing systems as well as to create inter-

sectoral links so that all sectors share information The ZAMSEC must, therefore, 

deliberately include other sectors to encourage integration  

 Institutional roles in terms of who sets up data monitoring stations, who manages and 

collects data need to be defined 
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 Sustainability of monitoring stations is important. Funds for maintenance can be levied 

from selling data and information for instance  

5.4 Strengthening gender equity and social inclusion in basinwide planning 

Jointly convened by GWPSA and SADC-GiZ Transboundary Water Management 

Programme, the session included the following presentations: 

 Current efforts/progress in Mainstreaming Gender in the Zambezi Basin and SADC water 

sector’ by Ms Rennie Munyayi; and  

 Gender Mainstreaming Tools for Water Infrastructure Planning and Design by Litumelo Mate 

of CRIDF.  

Feedback from the session included: 

 For most gender focal points (GFPs) in riparian states, the Basin Forum was the first 

encounter with the river basin organisation as well as RBO activities 

 So far, much mainstreaming of gender is happening in NASCs and GFPs are currently 

not participating in the NASCs 

 There is need for clarity on who, between the GFPs and gender machineries, is 

supposed to coordinate gender mainstreaming within the RBOs  

 All basin documents have to be translated into Portuguese and French to enable 

effective participation by all  

 Gender mainstreaming checklists have to be developed as they are very useful at the 

planning stage 

 There is need to align national gender mainstreaming strategies developed or those 

being developed in the water sector at the national and regional levels to the Basin 

gender mainstreaming processes  

 Education and raising awareness on gender mainstreaming are important at the higher 

levels and in day to day activities and programming 

 Gender mainstreaming in water resources management is weak with more focus being 

placed on mainstreaming gender in water supply and sanitation 

 There is limited to no linkage or communication between the GFPs and gender 

machineries at the national level 
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6. Session Six 

Special session and Forum closure – Co-chairs: Zambia and Zimbabwe 

6.1 Applying a nexus approach to generate new synergies and resolve trade-offs for 
basin-wide planning 

The special session was guided by a presentation entitled Applying a nexus approach to 

generate new synergies and resolve trade-offs for basin-wide planning delivered by Drs 

Barbara Willarts, Simon Langan and Piotr Maguszewski from the International Institute for 

Applied System Analysis (IIASA).  

With regard to integrated solutions for water, land and energy: the presentation noted that; 

nexus thinking acknowledges that water, food and energy are inter-linked. There is, therefore, 

need to look at solutions or actions that integrate these nexus issues. Scenarios can help to 

predict the future by looking at trends that can then be analysed, and evaluated to arrive at 

synergistic linkages. As such, it is important to consider how best to bridge the gaps between 

scenario developers and users. Cooperation is critical in bridging this gap, as well as joint 

stakeholder engagement. Achieving a sustainable Zambezi River Basin future will require 

consideration for the trade-offs to be made; the solutions can be developed and synergies to 

be explored.  

Thereafter, participants were divided into groups to discuss the following questions:  

 what are the main constraints and barriers that prevent nexus (water, land, energy) 

cooperation between countries; and  

 what are the opportunities (policies decisions or actions).  

IIASA collected the group responses and will collate and share them with the ZAMSEC. 

 

6.2 Forum closure 

6.2.1 Tying Loose Ends 

Ms Ruth Beukman, presented a summary of outcomes from the Forum. The presentation 

highlighted the following issues: 

a) Benefits of Cooperation (economic, environmental, hydrological, 

institutional, political at the national, basin and regional levels) 

 Enabling environment - peace, stability political commitment confidence building and 

trust 
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 Need to move towards a shared basin identity 

 Need for human and institutional capacity development, knowledge management and 

exchange 

 Data and information sharing towards improved water resources management and 

predictability 

 Stakeholder engagement for stakeholder ownership 

 Improvements in water quality leads to improved health 

 Better land management/ reduced degradation 

 Restored ecosystems 

 Reduced poverty 

 Expanded activity and productivity 

 Cascading benefits from regional to local level 

 Regional markets for goods services and labour 

 Development of transnational infrastructure 

b) Basin-wide planning: Needs expressed included the following: 

 Capacity development to include accountability, leadership and institutional capacity 

enhancements at all levels 

 Need for further analysis of costs and benefits of cooperation as well as basin-wide 

planning 

 The need to operationalise the concept of benefit sharing - the ‘how to’ of identifying 

and assessing benefits  

 More and strengthened cross and multi sectorial engagement 

 
c) ROLE of RBOs – ZAMCOM 

 Continue the advisory role as outlined in the ZAMCOM Agreement - advise member 

states on planning, management, utilisation, development, protection and 

conservation of the Zambezi water course. 

 Consider needs and the implications on the role – i.e. resource mobilisation and 

enhancing investment-led cooperation. 
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 Ensure groundwater issues are given similar attention as surface water. 

6.2.2 Vote of Thanks 

Delivering the vote of thanks, a Mozambique representative, Ms. Tsitsi Mubvukwedu 

Vendo, thanked: ZAMCOM and all organisers for planning, organising and coordinating the 

Forum; the Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection of 

Zambia for the hosting and the warm hospitality; and all participants for their contributions 

during the course of the Forum. He urged participants to implement all that had been 

deliberated upon and agreed upon in order to realise the benefits from cooperation in the 

basin, especially at the community level. He wished all safe travels. 

6.2.3 Closing Remarks 

In his closing remarks; the PS - Bishop Dr Edward Chomba, expressed gratitude to all 

participants for coming together to deliberate and share experiences and best practices 

related to the management of transboundary waters in Zambezi. He observed that all that had 

been discussed would remain rhetoric if it does not translate into development for the people 

on the ground.  

The use of the benefits of cooperation concept allows for riparian states to accrue economic, 

environmental and social benefits important for the sustainability of the water resources in the 

Zambezi River Basin. It also requires a vision as well as the mobilisation of resources to make 

the basin institution self-sustaining. The Principal Secretary stressed that; commitments must 

translate access to water and improved livelihoods for all to realise socio-economic benefits. 

It is also important that transboundary water management involves all stakeholders.  
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1:  2nd Zambezi basin Stakeholders’ Forum Programme 
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Appendix 2: Forum Participants list 

Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Angola Celestinio Joao Ministerio de Energia e 

Aguas 

Director Provincial eneluba@yahoo.com.br 

kennethseley1977@gmail.com 

00244923740661 

 

 

Angola Bela Julieta Bango 

Chindumbo 

Instituto Nacional de 

RecuersosHidricos 

 

Chefe de Departomento 

 

belajulieta38@hotmail.com 

bela.chindumbo@inrh.gv.ao 

00244923316041 

 

 

Botswana Mr. Bakwebi Kaekae 

Morongwane 

 

  bmorongwane@gov.bw   

Botswana Mr Mokolwane 

Mokolwane 

Dept of Town and 

Regional Planning-

Ministry of Lands 

Management and 

Sanitation services 

Senior Lands Officer 

      

mmokolwane@gov.bw 002676250493/371  

mailto:eneluba@yahoo.com.br
mailto:kennethseley1977@gmail.com
mailto:belajulieta38@hotmail.com
mailto:bela.chindumbo@inrh.gv.ao
mailto:bmorongwane@gov.bw
mailto:mmokolwane@gov.bw
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Malawi Peter Kadewere Ministry of Agriculture, 

Irrigation and Water 

Development 

Principal Hydrologist kadewere@yahoo.co.uk +265999922952  

Malawi Hyde Sibande Ministry of Agriculture 

Irrigation and Water 

Development 

Chief Hydrologist 

 

hydesibande@yahoo.co.uk +265999668135  

Mozambique Francisco 

Macaringue 

Ministerio das 

ObrasPublicas, Hahaticao 

e RecursosHidricos 

Chefe do 

DepartamentoTecnicon

a ARA -Zambeze 

 

fmacaringue@gmail.com +258844114411 

+258824073510 

 

Mozambique Tsitsi Mubvukwedu 

Vendo 

Ecofarm Mozambique Administration Officer tsitsi.ecofarm@gmail.comtsitsi

@ecofarm-mz.com 

+258843221409  

Namibia Betty Muyatwa Agriculture Water and 

Forestry 

 

Control Administration 

Officer 
muyatwab@hotmail.comBetty.

Muyatwa@mawf.gov.na 

+264811563980  

mailto:hydesibande@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:fmacaringue@gmail.com
mailto:tsitsi.ecofarm@gmail.com
mailto:tsitsi.ecofarm@gmail.com
mailto:tsitsi@ecofarm-mz.com
mailto:muyatwab@hotmail.com
mailto:muyatwab@hotmail.com
mailto:Betty.Muyatwa@mawf.gov.na
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Namibia CletiusMubita Zambezi Regional 

Council 

Deputy Director – 

Regional Planning 
cletiusmubita@yahoo.com +26466251733 

 

 

Tanzania Mr. John R Kavishe Lake Nyasa Basin Water 

Board 

Acting Basin Water 

Officer 
john.kavishe@maji.go.tz +255753455368  

Tanzania Mr. Fredius Joseph 

Magige  
United republic of 

Tanzania 

 

Assistant    Adimistrativ

e Secretary 

on Water in Mbeya 

Region 

magigefred@yahoo.co.uk +255784630900/  

+255252504045 

 

Zambia Mr. Robby Kasubika The Copperbelt University 

 

Lecturer 

 

robbykasubika@gmail.com +260979319871  

Zambia Mr. Jack Nkhoma Water Reosources 

Zambia 

Provincial Water 

Development Officer 

nkomaabisa@gmail.com  

+260977708829 

 

Zimbabwe Zvikomborero 

Manyangadze 

Ministry of Environment 

Water and Climate 

Chief Hydrologist zvikomborero.manyangadze@

gmail.comzmanyangadze@hot

mail.com 

+2634799247  

mailto:cletiusmubita@yahoo.com
mailto:john.kavishe@maji.go.tz
mailto:magigefred@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:robbykasubika@gmail.com
mailto:nkomaabisa@gmail.com
mailto:zvikomborero.manyangadze@gmail.com
mailto:zvikomborero.manyangadze@gmail.com
mailto:zmanyangadze@hotmail.com
mailto:zmanyangadze@hotmail.com
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Zimbabwe Mr. Albert Mare ZINWA Director Water Supply amare@zinwa.co.zw +263712641691  

South Africa 

– Partner 

Catherine 

Mtambirwa 

GWPSA Regional Programmes 

Manager 

C.Mutambirwa@cgiar.org   

Zimbabwe – 

Partner 

Admire Ndhlovu SARDC Research Coordinator andhlovu@sardc.net +263777764189  

Zimbabwe - 

Partner 

Jean Marie Waternet  jmkilo3@yahoo.co.uk , 

jmkileshye-

onema@waternetonline.org 

+263777464805  

Zimbabwe - 

Partner 

Murenga IWSD  kmurenga@iwsd.co.zw +263782711548  

 Mr George Sikasote ZESCO Limited Chief Engineer - 

Hydrology 

gsikasote@zesco.co.zm 

 

+260211362423 

 

 

 Mr. 

LemmyNamayanga 

Water Resources 

Management Authority 

    

mailto:amare@zinwa.co.zw
mailto:C.Mutambirwa@cgiar.org
mailto:andhlovu@sardc.net
mailto:jmkilo3@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:jmkileshye-onema@waternetonline.org
mailto:jmkileshye-onema@waternetonline.org
mailto:kmurenga@iwsd.co.zw
mailto:gsikasote@zesco.co.zm
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Zambia Mr Christopher 

Chisense 

Zambezi River Authority Director Water 

Resources 

chisense@zaraho.org.zm +260977134486  

Zambia Mr. Joel Kabika University of Zambia - 

Integrated Water 

Resources Management 

Centre 

Lecturer kabikajoel@gmail.com +260977880126  

Zambia 

Mr. Sam Gonga 
Devolution Trust Fund 

Manager 

 

sgonda@dtf.org.zm  

 

+260955790976 

 

 

Zambia 

Emma Lwando 
Devolution Trust Fund 

PR and Communication 

Expert 

elwando@dtf.org.zm  +260978317447  

Zambia Dr.NyambeNyambe International Crane 

Foundation 

Regional Programme 

Leader 

nnyambe@gmail.com +260965524708  

Zambia Mr. Jonathan Phiri Water and Sanitation 

Council of Zambia 

CEO phirij@wasza.org.zm +260977846246  

RSA Kule Chitepo Reselin Programm Chief of Party kchitepo@resilim.com +27823476101  

mailto:chisense@zaraho.org.zm
mailto:kabikajoel@gmail.com
mailto:sgonda@dtf.org.zm
mailto:elwando@dtf.org.zm
mailto:nnyambe@gmail.com
mailto:phirij@wasza.org.zm
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Swaziland – 

Consultant 

Enoch Dlamini  COWI  macencebuka@gmail.com , 

Enoch.Dlamini@aurecongroup

.com 

+26876703475 

+27733034330 

 

Zimbabwe  Louise Nkomo WASH  l.s.nkomo@dabane.org +263782799095  

South Africa  Joanna Fatch AU/NEPAD Southern 

African Network of Water 

Centres of Excellence 

 joannafatch@sun.ac.za   

South Africa -  Ruth Beukman   ruth.beukman2017@gmail.co

m 

  

Namibia  Prof. Mashauri University of Namibia  damas.mashauri@gmail.com , 

dmashauri@nust.na 

+264816204218 

+264856249012 

 

Zambia Loreen Katiyo WWF Senior Hydrologist lkatiyo@wwfzam.org +260966973651  

Zambia Flora S Simumba DWRD  flosika@yahoo.com   

mailto:macencebuka@gmail.com
mailto:Enoch.Dlamini@aurecongroup.com
mailto:Enoch.Dlamini@aurecongroup.com
mailto:l.s.nkomo@dabane.org
mailto:joannafatch@sun.ac.za
mailto:ruth.beukman2017@gmail.com
mailto:ruth.beukman2017@gmail.com
mailto:damas.mashauri@gmail.com
mailto:dmashauri@nust.na
mailto:lkatiyo@wwfzam.org
mailto:flosika@yahoo.com
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Zambia Mkhuzo Chongo DWRD Principal Water Officer 

–Zambezi Basin 

Mkhuzo@live.com +260977495560  

Zambia Chisanga Siwale DWRD Principal Water Officer 

Congo Basin 

siwalechisanga@gmail.com +260977674413  

Zambia Petronella Lesa DPI Senior Planner pmmlesa@gmail.com 0977-786151  

Zambia Ingrid Mugamya IWRM/UNZA  ingrid.mugamya@gmail.com   

Zambia MpungaSimukwai NWASCO PR Manager  0979849713  

Zambia Gladys Mwape DWRD L/Assistant mwape.gladys@yahoo.com 0977446081  

Zambia Diana Chola DWRD Secretary diana.chola@yahoo.com 0977446081  

Zambia Simon Kangomba DWRD Ass-D-IW kangomba@yahoo.com 0977-623398  

Zambia Nyundu Kenneth DWRD Director-DWRD kennethnyundu@gmail.com O966780120  

Austria Barbra Williaarts IIASA – International 

Institiute of Applied 

System Analysis 

Researcher/Project 

officer 

willaart@iiasa.ac.at +4367762410699  

mailto:Mkhuzo@live.com
mailto:siwalechisanga@gmail.com
mailto:pmmlesa@gmail.com
mailto:ingrid.mugamya@gmail.com
mailto:mwape.gladys@yahoo.com
mailto:diana.chola@yahoo.com
mailto:kangomba@yahoo.com
mailto:kennethnyundu@gmail.com
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Country Name 
Institution Designation Email address 

 

Telephone No. Signature 

Austria Simon Langan  Director of work langan@iiasa.ac.at +4367683661588  

Austria Piotr Magnuszweski  Facilitator piotr.magnuszewski.gmail.com   +48792113312  

Austria Amanda Palazzo  Research Scholar    

Austria Michiel Van Dijik   vandijkm@iiasa.ac.at   

Austria – 

GEF Related 

Robert Novak UNIDO – United Nations 

Development 

Organisation 

Ind.Dev.Office R.Novak@unido.org +431260264825  

Germany  Caroline Lumoski University of Osnabruck Research associate DHD 

Student 

caroline.lumosi@uos.de   

South Africa Willem de Clercq Stellenbosch University  wpdc@sun.ac.za   

Botswana Alex Harvey DFID Climate&Env.Admison a-harvey@dfid.go.uk +26777967487  

Denmark  Christian Toettrup DHI Senior Project Mngr cto@dhi-gras.com +4526732578  

Denmark  Jens Kristian Lorup  Senior Hydrologist jkl@dhigroup.com +4521214624  

mailto:vandijkm@iiasa.ac.at
mailto:R.Novak@unido.org
mailto:caroline.lumosi@uos.de
mailto:wpdc@sun.ac.za
mailto:a-harvey@dfid.go.uk
mailto:cto@dhi-gras.com
mailto:jkl@dhigroup.com
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Denmark  Per Hansen  Consultant pbh@dhigroup.com (45)61665421  

Zimbabwe Myengwa Joshua 

Madida Nyoni 

University of Africa/BEAT Student/Board Member joshuamadidanyoni@gmail.co

m 

+26377323793/+2634

302208 

 

RSA Davison Saruchera IWMI Consultant D.Saruchera@cgiar.org +27128459100  

RSA Jonathan Lautze IWMI Senior Researcher j.lautze@cgiar.org +27128459100  

Botswana Lawrence 

Nyagwambo 

GIZ Task Manager lawrence.nyagwambo@giz.de +26775813388  

Botswana James Sauramba SADC GMI Executive Director jamess@sadc-gmi.org   

Botswana Brighton Munyayi SADC GMI Senior G/W Specialist brightonmunyati@gmail.com +263775166546  

 Emelda Berejena FAO Land and Water Officer Emelda.Berejena@fao.org +263771574798  

Botswana Saniso Sakuringwa DWA Principal Scientist sanisosaku@gmail.com  +26772205955  

Malawi Oswald Mwamsamali Water Resources 

Department 

Chief Water Resources 

Officer 

omsamali@yahoo.com +265999110437  

mailto:pbh@dhigroup.com
mailto:joshuamadidanyoni@gmail.com
mailto:joshuamadidanyoni@gmail.com
mailto:D.Saruchera@cgiar.org
mailto:j.lautze@cgiar.org
mailto:lawrence.nyagwambo@giz.de
mailto:jamess@sadc-gmi.org
mailto:brightonmunyati@gmail.com
mailto:Emelda.Berejena@fao.org
mailto:sanisosaku@gmail.com
mailto:omsamali@yahoo.com
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Mozambique Manuela Sitoi de 

Abreu 

National Directorate of 

Water and Sanitation 

Sociologist Manuela09@yahoo.ca.bu +258849005657  

Namibia Theopoline 

Nantanga 

MAWF Deputy Director Theopoline.Nantanga@mawf.

gov.na 

+264612087339  

Tanzania Tumaini Mwamyalla   t.mwamyalla@gmail.com   

Zimbabwe Susan Mapindani MEWC Principal Engineer suemapi@gmail.com +263773722552  

South Africa Monica Rakuhu GWP-SA  m.rakuhu@cgiar.org +27784796895  

South Africa Isaac Sipisu GWP-SA  Isipisu@cgiar.org  +27740601174  

Botswana Dr.Pitso SADC  jpitso@sadc.int +26771310100  

Botswana Dr. Kenneth Msibi SADC Policy and Strategy kmsibi@sadc.int +26771444306  

Mozambique  Eng. Jose Matola HCB  jose.matola@hcb.co.mz +258823073301  

Zambia Prof Daniel Nkhuwa NEPAD SANWATCE Assistant Prof dankhuwa@unza.zm +260979315465  

Zambia Eng. Boniface Mfula ZRA Senior Manager-WREM mfula@zaraho.org.zm +260969205999  

mailto:Manuela09@yahoo.ca.bu
mailto:Theopoline.Nantanga@mawf.gov.na
mailto:Theopoline.Nantanga@mawf.gov.na
mailto:t.mwamyalla@gmail.com
mailto:suemapi@gmail.com
mailto:m.rakuhu@cgiar.org
mailto:Isipisu@cgiar.org
mailto:jpitso@sadc.int
mailto:kmsibi@sadc.int
mailto:jose.matola@hcb.co.mz
mailto:dankhuwa@unza.zm
mailto:mfula@zaraho.org.zm
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Zambia Eng. Pherry Mwinga ZRA Hydrologist mwiinga@zaraho.org.zm  +260969205999  

Zambia Mavis C Nawa ZRA Water Resources 

Officer 

nawa@zaraho.org.zm +260979180338  

Zambia Eng Crispin 

Namakando 

ZRA Water Resources 

Engineer 

namakando@zaraho.org.zm +260977807758  

Zambia Peter Cattelaens GIZ Head Of Water 

Resources 

peter.cattelaens@giz.de  +260971031665  

ZAMCOM 

Secretariat 

Prof Zebedia Phiri   zphiri@zbezicommission.org   

 Eng. Evans Kaseke   evans@zbezicommission.org   

 Hastings Chibuye   katubwa@zbezicommission.or

g 

  

 LeonissahMunjoma   leonissah@zbezicommission.o

rg 

  

mailto:mwiinga@zaraho.org.zm
mailto:nawa@zaraho.org.zm
mailto:namakando@zaraho.org.zm
mailto:peter.cattelaens@giz.de
mailto:zphiri@zbezicommission.org
mailto:evans@zbezicommission.org
mailto:katubwa@zbezicommission.org
mailto:katubwa@zbezicommission.org
mailto:leonissah@zbezicommission.org
mailto:leonissah@zbezicommission.org
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 MajohnHambira   majohn@zbezicommission.or

g 

  

 ChipoZimbowah   chipo@zbezicommission.org   

 ThembizweDube   thembie@zbezicommission.or

g 

  

 Nicholas Bangajena   nicholas@zbezicommission.or

g 

  

Zambia Joshua Chavula AMA FM Journalist chavulajosh@gmail.com  +260964756489  

  Bwanya Kaniki ZRA ICT Technician kaniki@zaraho.orgzm   

 Ambro 8E Navaya ZRA  navaya@zaraho.org.zm   

Zambia Kelvin Chitumbo NWASCO Director kchitumbo@nwasco.org.zm   

 Jean Makie Waternet E.Manager Jmkileshye-onemn@   

Zambia Elizabeth Karonga ZRA D.RIC.omns Manager karonga@razaho.org.zm 260777318735  

mailto:majohn@zbezicommission.org
mailto:majohn@zbezicommission.org
mailto:chipo@zbezicommission.org
mailto:thembie@zbezicommission.org
mailto:thembie@zbezicommission.org
mailto:nicholas@zbezicommission.org
mailto:nicholas@zbezicommission.org
mailto:chavulajosh@gmail.com
mailto:kaniki@zaraho.orgzm
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S.Africa Nico Elema NEPAD SANWATCE P. Manager nicoelema@sun.ac.zm +27218089381  

Zambia Rowen Jani WARMA Catdment Manager rowenjani@gmail +260972346481  

Zambia Michael Museba DWSS Senior Engineer manmuseba@yahoo.com 0962175945  

Zambia Chibesa Pensulo GIZ WRM Advisor Chibesa-pensulo@giz.de +260971181601  

Angola Jose Pinto FREELANCE Interpreter Josepinto53 +260977883314  

Zambia Jonathan Ngonga Minist of wrks  Dir-HRA ngongajonathan@yahoo.com +260977628860  

 Alex Simalabwi GWP Executive Secretary  alexsimalabwi@gwp.org +  

Zambia Alfred Mwausa QTV Reporter alfkaymwausa@gmail +260974741016  

Zambia Moses Sinjuda The Voice Reporter Patsinj14gmail.com 0965901103  

Zambia Zyuulu Bhalesa Radco Phecuix Journalist zyuula@gmail.com 0975-886283  

Zambia Mercy Cheufinga Hot  fm Radio Journalist mucobekasango@gmail.com 0976373900  

Zambia Gearepe Sinkala Metro fm radio Journalist sinkalab@yahoo.com O978077677  
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Zambia Stephen Kata Guardran week news 

paper 

Journalist Stephenkata1980@yahoo.co

m 

0976261926  

Bots Lindiw Ngwenya giz Task Manager lindiwengwenya@giz.de   

Zambia Tobias Musouke MWDSEP Director tobiasmusouke@yahoo.com 0977889448  

Zambia Godwin f Gondwe MWDSEP Derector figogmel@gmail. com 0978793309  

Zambia Ethel Mudenda UNZA/IWRM Student(PGO) muleyanam@gmail.com 0954046448  

Zambia Chimwanga Maseka Action for Water Advisor cmaseka@gmail.com 0977860260  

Zambia Chusa Sichane Tunes of Zambia Journalist Chusa.sichone@gmail.com  0979259141  

Namibia Alain Newvision newspaper Journalist Reporter KenwoodKSM@gmai.com 0961047465  

Zambia Daily Mail Journalist  nvwambanji@gmail.com 0965474707  

Zambia Welar Michal GER Embasy Dep. Head Coop michalkielar@diplo.de   

Zambia  MWDSCP STMCR Planner Julianmusuna@gmail.com   

mailto:muleyanam@gmail.com
mailto:Chusa.sichone@gmail.com
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Zambia  MOA Principal Hydrologist sweetkafipawla@yahoo.co.u/

c 

  

Zambia Danstan Kaunda Reporter News Agencey   kaundcd@gmail.com   

Zambia Oscar m. Silembo Water Resources 

Management Authority 

A/DWRMI oscarsilembo@yahoo.com +260977863089  

Zambia Lemmy 

N.Namayanga 

Water Resoirces 

Management Authority  

A/D lnamayanga@wasma.org.zm 0967-039505  

South Africa Adrian Wilson CRIDF  a.wilson@intekom.ccom.za +27836542081  

South Africa Andrew Takawara GWP  a.tawara@cgiar.org +27833794334  

Zambia Godfrey Chinyama DPI  Godfrey.chinyama@mwdssep.

ejov.zm 

0977527250  

Zambia Alick Mulao Mushe Ministry of national 

development 

planning(PLANNER) 

 mushean@yahoo.com 09977805375  

mailto:lnamayanga@wasma.org.zm
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Zambia David Mvula Common Grounds 

Network 

 david.mvula@gmail/ 

.com 

0976208900  

SA Caroline Brown CRIDF  Caroline.brown@cridf.com +27825745021  

Zambia Litumewo Male CRIDF  litumewo@gmail.com 0966434256  

Namibia Rennie Munyayi NUST Consultant rcmrennie@gmail.com +264814728588  

 Hills Muntanga City TV Reporter hillzmuntanga@gmail.com 0976231502  

 Ruth Mwanza Live Radio Reporter mwanzaruth@gmail.com 0975-098213  

 Wilson sandala Photo Journalist  wilsonsandala@gmail.com 0977510362  

 Kennedy Thembo Photo Journalist  kentembo@yahoo.com 0963399338  

 Benjamin Kawanga DWRRD     

 Jonathan Kampata LWSC Managing Director jkampata@yahoo.com 0955806049  

 Lovely Kayombo Revelasim TV-Journalist lovelykoyombo@gmail.com 0972715443  

mailto:david.mvula@gmail/
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 Buchizya Soko Planner  Maryam2016badata@gmail.c

om 

0978454465  

 Isabel Miyanda Planner  miyandaisabel@gmail.com 0977474787  

 Getrude Lumbeta Cameraman  Gettlumbetgmail.com  0973873358  

 Ethel Chandei Reporter  \\ \\  

 ZIO Mwale Reporter  ziomefavour@gmail.com 0977979117  

 Elinat Tembo EW  yanichiso@yahoo.com   

 Rockie Mweene HIO  rockiemweene@yahoo.co.uk   

Zambia Lazarous Mubanga DWRD     

Zambia Mwisiya Mubitelele DWRD     
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